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Letters Proving Positively that
. there isITo Lledicine for Woman's
His Equal, to Lydia E. Pinkham's

--Veetablo Compound. : -
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n.ut ar; 4aa,t The iii!iiii:tut btack.
Bis or lue runnel, tue Lsuiumg dart-li.- g

from It In lueoneelvable flercenesa,
the stranse crackling eouud from It
bosom, tijo suddenness of Its Irresisti-
ble BttHC-k- Us Incredibly swift motion.
Its wild leaping and bounding, like a
g'lrsntlc beast of prey, the awful roar
v. lilch follows, ail this but feebly oba.
suUTlKea that strange ravager of tbe

. Ha continues: - ; '
Ihe cyclone play odd prank. I

have seen two horse lifted In air and
careful! deposited, unharmed. In a
field about an eighth ot a mile away.
I have seen chicken and geese picked
clean. of feather and yet feebly alive.- -

Qne house,. J remember, had a bole,
ten feet In diameter cut oat of it roof,
as If by a circular aaw, : I have aeen
the black, whirling cloud lift ft bund

nf :r
- . f

it
l- - :
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" Xu&xttraaM iMa poausnxo

"I cannot aay enoug-- In regard to Lydia E. Pinkbam'a Vegetable Cbmponntl
It ha done me more good than all the doctor, t have been trcmblea with
female weakness in ita worst form for about ten years.' I had ltruoorrhoea
and was myhoiirewOT : ;r ' -
: . I alao had falling of the womb and inflammation of the womb and ovaries,
and at menstrual periods I suffered terribly. At times my back would ache
very hard., I could not lift anything or do any heavy work waa not able to
stand on my feet long at a time. My husband Bpen'i hundreds of dollars for
doctors bat they did me no good. My husband's slater wrote what the Vege
table Compound had done for her,- and wanted me to try It, but I did not then.
think It would do me any good. After a time, I concluded to try It, and I can
truly say it doe ail that is claimed for it. Ten bottle of th Vegetable Com
and seven packages of Sanative Wash have made a new- woman of me, i I hare
had no womb trouble since taking the fifth bottle, , I weigh more than I bare
In years; can do all my own housework, sleep wall, nave a good appetite, and
now feel that life is worth living. I owe all to Lydia E. Plnkham's Veg-
etable Compound. I feel that It has saved my life and would not be with-
out it for anything. I am alwaya glad to recommend it to all my ax,xor I
know If they will follow Mrs. Plnkham's directions, they-wi- ll be sired.'

Gratefully yours, Kna. Antra Thompbos, South Hot Springs, Ark. .....
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rwK aurru. wr uvai i.nr"SI PAPERS. 'Jr?fA
v.W have been etked to whoop op
tome Improvement! tor Monroe during

" luut. Beloved, we ei peet to spend aii
our time during 1901 Id making Improve

..menu on the Enquirer. ' We expect
'daring the year to wake tt bigger and
- better paper, therefore have no time to
' be "gating" about Improvement In geu- -
- eral.. If every fellow in a commuulty

makea bli own bnalneas the very beat he
' poealbly can and anemia stitotly ; to It

latest va rr m n m i w nrmnnn aa irreu uui
- more than doet the community which la

- mniuiuH Israels-o- f men whose aole
bualneH 1 to be public spirited and
progressive. We have had enough of

' thU public iplrit baifbeaa. It don't pay:
Beloved,- - If you put your hard - earned
money Into factory, a school Tor any
other business simply for the good of
the community when yon are not able to
lose that money, yon need to have your
bead bored for the simple. Bttck to
your owe bush, make every honest dol-

lar yoo can and don't speed your time
being a public apirltea citizen., im neat
Cltleeo after tilts the man who looks
wall after the intereata of number one,
does not have a dirty dollar and keep
hie hands out of other people' pocket
and hie month oat oi other people t oo,
nes. v;.y

The above from the Monroe Inquirer
1 a piece of advice which need not be

given to a certain class of dliaeat in

every community, j, . , .

And at a New Tear resolution," tbt
JotJBJTAU questions very1 much the e--

rloneneat of it, a applicable to the In-

quirer, for the local newipaper man In

North Carolina la not made, nor ha he
developed Into auch a hog, a to be able

to atlck to hi owa bath, and let hi' com

munlty shift tor llaelf. ;

. Without knowing whether local con-

dition Inaplred the'ldltor of thr In

quirer to write ucb a reaolutlon. It it
neverthelea a reaolutlon which .' too
many North Carolina Editor' might

write a descriptive of how they would

in to act, oeginning wuu uui swsuu--

eth century, .; . v. ';, v..---..-I-

la not that there art people In every

community who cannot afford to give
upport to thejocal newipaper, tat that

too many of those who can give this tup
port do not aad will not, hat each stilish

ly atlck to hi own bosh. . J
The local aewipaper I not a charita

ble InttltQtloo, bat a local ladustry, oat

as much a a cotton mill or any manov

factariag enterprise. 4
,

It ha Jutt a mnoh right to demand of
It people their Individual aad united

patrossg, a doe the local merchant,
who will eomplaia If aay pereot go
away from tows to bay the good he ha

forsals. - -- ' V - '
. ;

The eltlaeoj of a tow will eomplaia
of the tmall aliai of their, local Mwepa?

pet and th paucity ot U nawa, and
never think that the real eaoae of U

aaullot I doe to tkimaelree, i their
meager mpewrt Of It. f - , I

The aewipaper, It editing aad publl-oaUo- a,

and theaoet ot Ueulng It, it
bttilneei propoalUoa for lie proprietor,

a Mich m a I the tal of good to any

mercoaat in is towa, oaiy we ewppon

. of the local awppt I of far more tov

t porta to a town, Uaa la tbe propoai-- -

tloa Ual every pereoa. ehali gtv full
apport to every local awrchaak - " j

So local matter I of tack vital Irnpor

tloa aad bvUdiig ap at Ita local
V ' ' ' "

There I atare Caurrfe to tale Metloa
. oftkeeoaatry lb all other dlaeaaea

pat togtAher, d alQ lb last ftw year
era aoppoaed t be leeeirable. For a
great say year doctor ptoBoaivd It

local 4U, tad peeortbe) local rtev
' edit, aad by txnulaally falling la enn

With local treatment, pronoeBoad It I.
,MaraiDiak. i ndi. Btw Vi u mm jw .ill w

b coaalttaUoeal diaea, asd Uanfnr
require eowaUlaliutial trLronL lUiri
Oeierta Care, anaaafartarad by F. t.

' Cfceeey k Ce , Toledo, Ohio, b the only
. eoeiUJtatloaa) ear ea tlx market. It U

tahaa taUraatly It So frota 19 rlr't--

te t tapyBriil It art d!rwCy aa a
blood aad KtCt nrTa ( ll.a tTi'-- n

Thrj efer ana banl'l ' fur f
nm U 1 a M rm n. rn'l f..r t irr t.,.it

CHANQB OP UFB.
I was taken tick

five years ago with
'The Grippe, end
had a relapse and
was given up by
the doctor and my
friends, Change
of Life began to
work, on me. -- I
flowed very badly
until a year ago,
then my stomach
and lunirs sot so
bed, I.. suffered terribly j the blood
went up In my lungs and stomach, and
1 vomited it up. I could not eat
scarcely anything. I cannot tell what
I suffered with my head. My hus-
band got me a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-ba-

Vegetable Compound, and before
I bad taken half of It I began to lav,
prore.and to-d- ay I am another woman.
Mrs. Pinkham's medicine ha saved my
life. leannot praise it enough. "
,; '.; 1LA DKWOJt, Millport, N.y.

BKWARD.-- W6 btTtidapnty)

S5000 which will b paid to tny perm
ww no jiimum or wcjra woUaWMi

Vi hva abt Uk'i t m up bj tbe 8rts. ie ih ma
An gvtt ea to ttiyiie lor cleaiunir ti bultt,
bbe ia.ii, "Lmdia icant bin tic Umhos avs'.'
blw't a BcouieauuM Uiljt mjr mllbu-ui-Uw- .

Elm pkki bvuts vi' tbia, aha picks tauta vi'
- ts

8h eras pick tauta wi oor Umoccot cat ,
Ste acokia a.t oar wean whea ha greesa on hla

saw; - -
aa a beidatroof auld lady, my althe-ui-U-

Whea ae apeaki ot oor neeboun, abe tiaa them

Ax aba thinka tbm'l so aoooj Uka bar la the

If aa doeaonr (nil tnra, hi loudrjr ahe"ll b'aer;
Sbt'a real toad bereeU, mr aiild oiiUera-la- .

otse'iildit I win opei mjr wiiid on her jet, .,
An tell her of aomathing ahe wmna forget. ;

rn tell bar aba wtaaa come hen aa miaoa'
folks wba Bircr ha bena'd bat, aut autbar-te- -

. - k. - - V ... v
:'jx:.'Vii'n:-'r':- "HBaajow Matt- -;

&X P8YCHIC PHENOMENON.,

tat Thta Case) He Hex at WaaPald ta
7'e;Wawilmara.f:5-,- S rf..

"Speaking of auperatitiona and atrange
waminga that come to people," aald a
veteran Washlngton-corresponden- t, "I
had an experience once that I harHly
know how to account for." I may aay In
advance that I don't believe in any ot
the buslnea that cannot be demonstrated
acieutifiealljv One day not great while
after the present elevator to the house
presa gallery had been put in my mother
sent for me to atop at her house on my
way down town, as ahe had something
particular te see me about.' I went, and
she asked me if there wasn't a new ele-

vator to the presa gallery. I told her
on bad been put in three or four months
before that,, Bhe aald that was H and
that I must not ride in It, for she had
dreamed the night before that I had been
crushed to death In it I laughed at her,
of course, and went on tax way. 1"u' .'
. "Down on F street I met an aunt who
told me ahe had something odd to tell me.
She aald ahe had been the. day before
with a niece of her husband to aee a for-
tune teller, a the niece had taken a
fancy to sea one of. thosar fakir,' The
fortune teller, however, instead of telling
the niece anything had directed her re-

mark to ber (my aunt) and had told her
that she had a relative, a young man,
whom she should warn, s he would be
crushed to death Jn an elevator-- - That
was rather a jar to me. aa I was ber on
ly' young man relative and aa I had to
shortly before been warned by her moth
er,- -: .However, I laughed- at her also and
went on my way to the capitoL- - - .v. v

"l went about the committee- rooms
awhile and at last; quit forgetful ot my
late warnings, went to Ibe elevator to go
op to .the gallery, , The elevator man, an
old fellow whom I had known for aome
time, was tath cage Ifhen I sot there.
and before opening it he- talked to me
through the bar. ,
."'I don't know,' aald he, 'whether I

ought to let yon come in here or not,'- "Why not?' I inouireiLlaughin.
J 'Becaase,' said be a serious as could
be, 1 dreamed last night that I had nm
the elevator up too high and that a yen
started to get in you slipped aome way
under it, and when I cot down to yon at
the bottom of tbe shaft you were amash
ed to aeath.v--:- .";('
- ,"ThU looked like the fatal three warn
ings. ad I confess I had a few doubts
myself, but I had aome nerve left, and I
Jollied him on his notion and eat in. - On
my way up I told klm what my mother
and my aunt had told mo, and the old
fellow was e Beared that he hardly
knew what to do, but I got through all
tight, and up to date I have not been
crushed. In that elevator or any other,

.bat of course that's no sign I won't be,
find If I ever am the crank will be sure
to hold, me up as a frightful example, vl
suppose there i are some people , who
wouldn't ride la that elevator for all
kinds ef money, and (till they may tall
down stair at any moment and break
their necWVWuhlngtoo Star.

' Be Okerred Ordtswe.
, They tall a good story tbout.n veteran

engineer who waa alwaya aaslgnsd to act
as guide when' a green engloee was to

sent oat to learn tbe road.. He waa al-
waya as cool as a eneumber-an- sever got
excited, Oa one occasion he waa ahow-In- g

a new man the line and aittlng be-

hind hla ta the cab. They were rounding
a sharp carve when tbef perceived
ftagmaa coming toward them, waving his
red nag frantically, "Shut her off; call
for braksa, revere aad drop asd," came
the order treat tbe void, - '. '

Tbe aew man eboyed promptly, and
then tamed to aak what to do next aed
heard the gnide aay, "J amp as far a yen
can and rna,", aad be est tbe example
Umlf,,Cor when the a? engineer

p oot of a black berry patch at the bot-
tom of a 80 foot embank mnt, be looked
over the fence and aaw tbe raid seated
a a stomp wetcaiag the engine plowing

date a cabin ear and two box cars. L
LeadaAepubUe.

It Clrdlcine Globe--

Tat fame ot BaekUa't Amlc Calve,
a lb beat la la World, eiteadt roaad
the eana. It's the oa perfect beater of
Cats, . Corns, barn. Braises, - Bore,
Scalds, Boil, Wear, faloet, Aebea,
Fala and alt ekla Eraptloa. Ooly
lafanibl rtlexnre. toe a hot U 0. D,

Bradaara'l dreg store .'. , .

Mr. KojjIds Do yoo read mech no

Mr. BaaglntoRo, only lb
my husband iradi nttrplalnlag wby b
woet be boss to dtaaer.

Persoa who saffst from Udlgrslloa
caa not tlpr( to lie long, barause thr)
Msaot eat tlx food required to trrurUn
tlatbodyaad U prvtact oftbetedl-geeiU-

food Ikxy de s poteoa tbe
blood. It Is Irnporusi to cure ladir'- -

Uo a axre poaalUU, and th Iwt
saeHbod of doing tbia Is lo nva lbs

know as K'xV-- Iripr-a!-s

Car. It rj'fla halyot and t.
storee all lh iVfos'.lea nr.asl to ffitvt
kHh. f. R. liyffy A Co.

One wsyfota rTa li t ne ),r
koibr!l tu p a.--

' la to nre the

otf tH to fufr!!i !,'-- er'lh r!,;ra

3t.rr

I what we all desire,' tiod we p c--
pose to help yoo make the toeeeslng oae
a prosperous on by offering .. yo pr
call bargalna la Sewing "Machines, I be
Blue RtboB Sewing Machine h $18.00.
The same Head for $rO.O0.,.The
Margusrit tor $10 00.- - Th Sellable
Drop Head for - $25.C0, Th flew

tM.OO tnd $30.00, , Tbt Jew
Drop Head for $35.00."' The Hw

Heme $8a00 and $35.00. Tbe Cele-

brated Weeeler b VYilaoa for $30.00 and
88.00. -

So you need, not send your moaey
sway from home when . you tcan get a
guaranteed Machine from a-- borne dealer
for: $15.00.: ;flo Jegin I; the New Year
tight by tuning right Watch our ad-

vertisement and let B Induce you to
"eomeoar wty. '

If ba need any Ammunition we offer
you Loaded Shells In black powder at
40c ' at 60c. ; Smokelest
loaded by the Laflin & Sand Powder Co,
at Me v

It von are a wholesale buyer! we offer
you 800 B. D. Plows, XOOOj) pounds of
Casting. 00 kegs Mailt, 130,001 Lotded
Shells, 800,000 Paper Bag, 80,000 Batter
Trtyt, Drayt loads of Tinware, tnd a
full line of Hardware at Competition
Prioet. . Wishing a btppy and prosper- -

out New Tear, we are
... , Yours truly,

JCWhittv CO.
3t

New Bern, TSt. C.

IslTt?ry, Feed Sale
tXixehange Stabler,

Horses & Males,
.

Buggies, ;Wsgont, Harnett, Whips
and Robe.

safrCsTt wheeltja epecialty.

66 Broad St., New Bern, N. C.

DEALER IN

GENERAL HAHDWAEE,

And all Kind ot

ILDING MATERIAL

Wire N n een Door v
Window.

GLACIER REFRIGERATOR

Which art tb est. Tbey hve but
Saalss 8 ore

Ios Cream Freexer. Water Cooler.
Michigan 8tor Bansea.
Paints.

Under Hotel ChatUwka

hew m:n

THEY HAVE

ARRIVED !

Tfc- JHtidw Saxtlnd,'tiln. ...

Healing fittovrs.
. Both Wood and Coal ever iV.wn
lattoolty. .

, Wswssto rsi for-th- ll

10 sra High Grade '

suoh tsu Tbs Excettlof, Elrsv,
'. J Farmer OW, Fame Boy, O. I.' King and 0. I. Qoeeo. All of

, . wl k h we mwraaV u give par- -

'OttattfsHeoa. ', --
J

If jn ate It swd M aay thing, la .

lb Raideare Ui M ttosh. a

asd Klada, Urn, t'emeel or Xal't ,
give as a call aed we CAW AND .

WILL PAVE TOO KOKEYi
! J ', ''.1 1(1"

'
.

'
Year for Bthtltets, 'J-

1 h ruTirn irnrmn
VWas,f IS sxlt Wl

CAROLINA INN,
Brrd "irewt. N.w lt TT. f '

Open to th Public, Vlth tsiett- -

I .

and t'..e Li.'.tJ sn-- cne '.;.t-ia- r

ills caused ty i.rpure food
or inactive l.ver, quickly yieia
to the purifying and clcanilng
properties contained u

, . QUART BOTTLBj"
t

It cures pexmanently by acting
naturally on-a- ll organa otibe
body. As a blood-cleanse- r,

builder, and - health-restore- r,. 4t
has no equal. Put u irvsQiwit
Bottles, and sold at $i each. ;

THB MICHIQAN DRUO C0BWArT.:
h rMtrait. Mich.

a TskaUteretitesor Unr Hisi jjo. j
Soldjby 0. D. BRADH AM w bem.- -

, The SxeeptlDsi.

Fverythlrg which: laidone lia been
dOBehrfore,''" ? " . . i i

Oh, ni; when a man ha jntt been
done yon can't do him over again." 1

;APleasaatlsnc)aToale.
prepared from the freah jnlcnoi Xemona
combined with other vegetable- - liver
tonlca, cathartics; aroniaUo etnaulaots
Bold by druggists, v 60o and $ 1,00 boU

For blitorjines and oonitipation,

For nalnitatlnnv-anr- i hRarCfa.i)ar. laV
tenon Elixir.. - ' : 'For slaeDleuneas abd Mrfeus Mostra-- :
tion, . i

I For lot ot appetite and debmty.v
For feversr sarla,.aadrbiUt,.tokn

Lemon Elixir, , . - , - -

I had not been able in. two year. to
walk or stand without suffering- - great
painr Since taking Dr. Koaley'a ' Lemon
Elixir l ean walk half a mile without
suffering the least Inconvenience.

. , Mb. R. H. Bloodwobtb, QrlfBn, Qa.

r?5vFiti' Capitol. &V-$- :

I have Just taken the last of two of

Dr, iloiley't Lemon Elixir for
nervotia headache. Indigestion with dis-
eased liver and kidneys. " The Elixir
cured me. I found It the greatest medi-
cine I used. - 'ever ,

.- -

- J. B. Mbnioh, Attorney,
1225 F. Street, Washington, D, 0, .

H'. " -'estsrsasasasme -

.&!' Weelsalasnen; sntxto-- '

. W. - A. Jamea, Bell BtaUon, ? Ala,
writes: I have suffered greatly from In-

digestion or ' dyspepsia, one bottle of
Lemon Elixir done me more good than
all the medicine I have ever taken. j

Mosley's Lesaoa stet.PSg.;V''5:r,f
: Care all Coughs, Cold. Boaweness,
Sore thtoat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage aad
all throat and luag diseases. 'Elegant te-
llable, v- - . i ? v i,

25c at draggUtt. Prepared only by Dr.
B. atotley, AuantaTOa- - r-- -- i. - '; -

f?l t aUaatoa7. leasniac. v "
Brunette . Girl Bloadet are always

flokle: don't yoo think oT .'- ;f ;i i;'
', Blonde --Toung . Han-Bon- de girls

are. ;: v $ t..-.- f: -

--f' ' Blown To Atoms. V
The bid tde that th body ometime

seeds a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
hat been exploded; for Dr. King's New
Life Pillt, which are perfectly harmless,
gently itlmulate liver and bowelt to ax-

pel poisonous matter, clean the system
aad absolutely cur Oonitipation aad
81ek ' Beadaob. Only 4o at 0.- - O
Bradham' drag store. v r t r, ,vl

v 't t.

. . sas. .,, ;.

" Dtagbter Bat hi tt M fall of absurd
Ideal I :

tolhtr Kever mind thai dear. Toar
father was Just the tame before I mar
titd him. ,

: v ' v
X Bronetit Good Fortune

. A small Iter la hit own paper lately
brought amadag good fortan to Editor
Obrl. Beltter, ot the Bagtatw piloh.)
Post tod Zeitnng. H tad hi family
kadlhtOripIn It worst form. Their
doctor dtd them no good. Tba h road
that Dr. Klngt Rtw discovery for Coo
iBropUon, Coughs aad Coldt wat I

naraotoed care for Le Grippe end eU

Throat sad Lang trouble; tried It aad
says: 'Three bottles, eared the whole
family. No other tMdlda on earth
total It Oaly (0 tnd 1.00 at tl D.
BreJlham' dmg itor. Trial bottl fret.

Hhe-roor- ridol --

BtwWbal't tbt matter wtlk FVio t
(he lie bit t tramp the other day, aad
ow lb doctor says lb Utile darling hat

hydrophobia. :

. Thl aaoa lbs re ta t lerft death rat
eatoag child ran from crotjp aad lung
trouble. Prompt aotloa will save tbe
Utile oeea frora those lerrlbl dlsraaee.
Ws know of notlilag so rli!a lo girt
IrttUnt rpff ts one Mlnut Cotijh
Core. It ess e'o b r'.ld ing la

r' tSnd sll thmal and long tiouMra
if s.!uli. I'utt! to lake. T. B, fcoffy
A t o.

"Tb ease lltas." Mja the
Fw.r,!.nmnrto C alf, "lb mors be fe'll
(tsl be las t e',4 eanng1! to d!. "

a r.

l! ! a t

i

ling and shake It to pieces, as one
shakes a : pepper box. vne of the
worst cyclones 1 ever knew threw a
heavy Iron safe about as a child might
tost a wooden alphabet block Itt play.

It .1 an Irresponsible well a an
:' almost: omnipotent monster, and It
t teem to love the hideous Joke of Its

own concocting. , ,

. Boatom'sl qLlttle Italy."
- The Boston Transcript says that Botv
ton'a "Little Italy" Is established In the
very quarter where Paul Severe lived

be rbore the tneseage of
th belfry.'' The Old North square rip-

ple with the color and music of for-- .

clgrj facet and tongue. The Old North
church Itself eannot have far to go
to neighbor- with .. Franciscan chapels
and Roman Catholic cathedrals, the
whole medley of a foreign world usurp.
tag that place svhere once Puritanism
reigned supreme. m t

They say that the Boston Italians are
very thrifty, that from being good rent
payer they are becoming notable prop
erty buyers. Tbey are a mnsle loving
aVud.art-uvIn- people; ."Go. to. the
Uoaenm of Fine Arts on the free-da-

and see these same .Italians, In their
Mg and hobnail thocs, men, 'women

nd children, standing before tbe, finest
thing In the gallery and appreciating

.' And ttrat alght reminds .a. writer in
The Transcript of a shabby --cabman
In Florence who alwayt carried but
Geruialemma Liberate In . bit coat
pocket and tobote passion waa tor the
preservation of the Italian tongue In
Its parity, "as only the Blennese .now
preserve It, algnorina." "

A Water of Speelal Vela.
While Sir William Hareourt was

traveling in the blghUtndt with, Lord
John Russell and other friends tbey
were one day. crossing a Scotch; loch.
andN Dr course of some conversation
.with a boatman, from-wuo- m they were
trying to elicit Information as to his
view on the beauty, of tbe surround
ing landscape, tbe'man assured them
that tbe water of the loch, had a spe-

cial value, - When asked .to explain
what It was.' be remarked that it bad
the reputation of making tbe ..finest.
toddy Id Bcotlaod.-Chamb- crs' Journal.

' fr. ' bos What Tfcef Waaieel. i -
' Tbelr Caller--I dou't see why Count
rsrehest and hla American wife should
quarrel -- ..?',
- kiln D vis Tbelr Interests clash, do
tbey not J . , ij-- ;
. Tbelr CallerNot to any marked de-
gree. - 8Ue wanted foreign alliance
end be a fbrelgn allowance, tbafs all.

ttarlem Life. ' :

'. Pepsin preparation oftaa fail to rtv
lev thdlgettion because they can digest

ooly tlbumtnoas foods."' There It one
preparation tba dlgetu til cltttet of
food, tad that It Kodol Dyipeptia Core.
It caret the worst case of iadlgestlon
tad give Instant relief, for It digests
whit you est. F. 8, Duffy A Co. ,

; yjfotice to QedJtortv
la 'Iks Dlttrlct Court of the United

Bute, for th Etstern Dletrlclfof
: ;.2torth OarollovafHaw Ber a. '
lath matter of 1H.H, .Baxter, Bask-

rapt. ...":V';M '

. Tb petition of R. H. Baiter of Nw
Bern, Craves eonnty,. North. Carolina,
tor a'fan discharge lo Bankruptcy,
having bean filed la said 'ooart, k It or.
dared by tbe eotrt that a ketrlag be bad
on to lsth,day of January 1S01 befer
L. J.Ueore, lUfarje at New Bam, N.C
at 19 o'clock m. and thai all kaows
credltortaad other 2proot Jalerotted
may appear at aald time and place and
show juatoause, If any tbey bar, why
lb praytr of said petitioner should sol
be granted. , - '

ThU Wtn,dsy ot Deoamber 1900.

- 4 H. L. ORAST, CTtrk.
By CEO, GREEK, Deputy. ".
-

. s . I -

. . Notice to crelitonw
m

I the District Coart of lb United
Bikl, Eastars District of Iorth
Carolina at New Ber.

Is th mattsr of N A. Redding, Bank-

rupt .

Tb petition of f. A. Redding, of Bay.
boro. ramlloo county,' Honk Carolina
for a fall discharge I Batkrnptry hav
ing beea filed la sstd coart, It It ordered
by th court ttist a bearing be bad oa
lb Pit, day of Janaary 19 '1 bafi.rt L. J,
Moot, Urer, ai Kw lie in, If. C. ft
lx oclotk m. snd thst til know crr.ll
tort and oilier prnt IoHmmikI may
s; rr at aa'xt time sod Hre aad sbnw
juat rni, Kin; tbejr lTf, why the

of M J petitlonsr sbonld (l b
grsJiled.

T.'ilt iH dsy of r I'Jf'O.

II. I.. MUNI, ll.rk.
I'y Cm. 0!;7 ''. !; ity.

A!.

i ( V tr. k ef
! C

rxuotw swuininsr id wtimt

THOMPSOMtZl

bt sfxcial iTnunaaroxi ,

PROFUSB PERIODS.
"I commenced

taking Lydia B.
Pinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound
about I months
ago, and cannot
express tbe won-
derful good It baa
done me. Men-
struations were no
profuse a to leave
me very weak for
some ' time after.
Waa also troubled wltb Ursocrrhcsta,
tired feeling, bearing down sensation,
pain acroat the back and thighs. I
felt as though there was . a heavy
weight la my etomaob. all the time.
I have taken two bottle of the medi-cine,a-

now have bettor health than
I hare had for tonr yeare,"

Mb. Lazes DiotsosT Hodgs,
. ' Obiov

with th NstttoiitU City Btwk of hynn, 98006,
wbooui And that Uwaborr totttinoolal itrtewrt

T K. Taltey :& Co.

--DBiXsms w

TIRRAPIN &KD FBES8 FI8B,
.711 JTster i Baltlmers, Ui.':

' Referencei Ftrmar' A Marchaat'
National Bank! CoaUoeatal - NsUocal
Baak. ,- :

The World's
';Be'st; Music

Splendidly bosnd la ton voiastes M s
Btrgtls. Instrumental aad Vocal Strict
ly claialca!.; A charming Zsm PreasaU

Alto Bhaktepears eoeapUu Is gilt si
one-ha- lf price. , tj, 5, IBNETT.

UppllcaUoa wilt be madt to tbe texi
General Assembly oi North CtroQtt for
a emsodasat lo the Charter of tba
City ot Nw Bets, tutborlslng to fusd- -
mg 01 in Boaung aot, and for other
porpots. ' Cwtrtru,

Dec 11th, 1(00. r .

I'roiKTty for Rale. .
1 htvt swveral deelrable Rmlrhrtot

for la, tltoated la lb best rr!daot
part of lb City, Also t aaraWof geod
btlldlng loU la good WsMUre.

i. . WOL'ESDEN

Easy Riding Quztllie;

: Jjb'dgo Directory.
NEW BBHU CONCLAVE 480, Improved
Order Heptasopbt, meet lad and 4th
Tharaday nights, it 8 o'clock at KoUn-tre- e

Hall. P, A. Willi. Arcbon; Greene
BryanH Financier; l V.Jlarphy, Seo--

rtry. . . . .

EUREKA LODGE NO. 7. IO ft r
Officer: W. T. Bill, N. G ! 3. R. Psrkev.
V.G tOeo. Ortwn, hVd' Sectyj i. B.
Dawoa, Financial Secretary; A. fi. Pitt--
man, j rtas. iteguiar meetings trtry
Monday night at 7.80 o'olock . .

CALUMET' ' E ItOAMPMENT.
"
So. 4,

L a O. F. Ofneer: L. L. Moody, a P ;
J. G. Delemtr. H. P.; i. i. Batter, S. W t
u. tl. ilatl. J. VT4 Geo. ureea. Bcribei C
Gerock, Treasurer. Baa-ala- Encamp--
steal, 1st, sra, and nth (If any) Thursday
night ta each month at T W o'clock.

NEW BERN LODGE No. l.P. H. dc C--
i. U. Dealet, fresti 1. u. tmilh. Record-
ing SeCyi R. R. UUI, Financial Ste'y.
Mt la tbt Kaltbt ef Harmony Hall
every 1st and Ird Monday nlgbu In each
etllu- r- - --

CRAVED LODGE NO. I KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY, tfeett lad tad 4th
Wedneedav altht la each month In
HmiBtree'e Hell. Pollock treet,tt IM
oeiocl. o, rt rrcalrjteti It. i,
Dlsosway.Seo-y- , B B. Hill, Financial
Bcrtry., - . i .

E NIGHTS OF nyHOR-Offlc- erai K. R,

Ion, I) let a tori O. U Vlaaon. UepoiUr;
W. F, Bonntre. Fiasantsi Kaporur
New Berne 1odge No. 4S nseet tbe lod
and 4ib Friday nlrhls tt TSO o'clock la
Roustree't ball, Pollock street.- -

After Dark
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